
ransp.px,tatiolt
.neltaxteo POitable Boat Line.

-aL.-`4ll '1846 -777
rdOR. transporting goodbetween Pittsburgh and the

'East -ern cities ,without transhipping:: This old
'established line (being the old estportable boat line on
the 'canal) is noiv_prep'pred to receive produce and
merChandize for Shipping either East or \Veit: The
boats_ try this line are Commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced -and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Boats and- cardoes :are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving *all removal and' Separa-
tion of goods. Trips imade in as: short. tide, and
goods carried dias fairi terms as :any other line. _..

Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon ihis lineove with confidence'
assure those inerchants':disposedto favor us, that their
business -shall he done. to their entire satisfactitin.
Goods. carried by us, 1 consigned_to either of our

houses, will tie shipped to their destination freer:of
chargefor shipping, stOrage or advance of charges.'
As wehold no' interestin stearlibOat stock, merchants
'may depend upon theilidoods always beingforwarded
without delay; upon, geed boats and at the lowest
rates of freight.. ,

Produce consigned ti
I. house at Philadelphia for

sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or

JOIIN Mcl'ApF.N tr. Co.;Penn st.,
_

j Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.•

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 213,and 251,,
! Market st., Philadelphia.

•

Pittsburgh Portn.ble" Boat Line,
•

•

3OR.- the transpOrtadion of' freight between Pitts-
` burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-,

The Proprietors of this old established line, having
•

completed their arraiti,fements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the ilast.(on the opening' -uf
thexanal nivigation,) Int as -reasonable terms as any
other responsible _line, and are determined that:no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to Se-
cur a continuance ot,iCUat patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for eeveral years past.

-

- The decided success of the portable boat system,
so manifestin the regularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery 'ef godds the absence of all risk of
delay; breakage or other damage, incident to the old'
system, where goodsll'at-c to be hurriedly transhipped
three times on the 'avae;and the merchantable tarderl
in which produce past been avowedly delivered_ by
them has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock' considerably this season Their.; extensive
warehOuses at each !feint, (uneaqualled by any:ether
line) affords them fachities to conduct their business
with !despatch:an:l.o shippers the convenience of
free storage, it' required, until their arrangements are'

complete---vhile theti long experience in the-carry-
ing trade, it is presunied, will be sufficientguarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success.=
fully exert themselves!to give general satisfaction.

Produce received iorwarded; steamboat charges
paid, ,and bills ladingitransmitted free of charge for
commission', advancmg or storage, and all cominuni-
catiOns to the tollowing agents promptly attended to:

. ITAAFFE: & O'CONNOR,-
Cur. Pentdand Wavne sts., Pittsburgh.

I THO'MAS BORI3IDGF.,
.9.'N Market street, Philadelphia:.:

I1 O'CONNORS &

l • North st.,

Bingham's Transportation Line,

. 1----L------4,. 1.846. . --c--. .4... 11-7,---;- 1..,..r.,-.....„...„....... s-1 i
CONPITCii;Don strictSabbath-keeping principl 68,1

thdligh not claiming to the only line that is so,
conducted. The, prdprietors of this old established
line have put their stick in the most complete order.,
and are thoroughly plepared to forward produce and

'incrchandize to and ;from the, Eastern cities on the
opening,of navigation. '

W.e, trust that our tong experience in the carrying
business, and-zealouslattention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure t us a continuance andincrease
of the patronage hertoforebostoWed on 4.l.iingitani,s

- Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost desp tclh; and onr prices shall always
bees lowas the lowkst charge 1.1,y other responsib.le

Produce and mere andize will be received and for-
warded east.and wesi se4thout.any.eharce for adverti-
aing, storage or commission.

Bills, of -haling fdrwarded, and every direction
promptly attendedto. ,

AddressoW.applv toWM. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin: cor. i.il.erty and Wayne sm., Pittsb'g,

' ,

' BINGILNIS, DOCK ez sTRATtox,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia)

L.
-'- J!..k.MES 'WILSON, :Vent,

North Iluward at., Baltimore,
'1LL1A...1.1 TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 Westst., New York ,

likdepeadeit

EZ2M3
, OR the transpo

dize to and t'
Philadelphia; Irrivi
signed to our ca.re, Nt

-at the lowest eurreti
tnitted., and all 'Lust
free from any; extial
sitin. Address I

Itcluittauces to England, Ireland, Sc
land and Wales.

,

rERSONS desirousofrCinitting money to an.,J
.the above countries', oral do liu through the 21

scriber,: on the mosteasy terms. WI, are piepH
to issue drafts for any amount oser £l,OO sterlintri.—Remittances made through our house any day bet re
the 2.3 d of May, will be received in Ireland, by he
f..'eth of June. !..

11.L.1.KELYS.: MITCREL, Pittsburgh,
...Agents for Roche, liro'sB: Cn

New Y

Paper Warehaute

THE undersigned having bought the paper ware-house and wall paper manuactory, latW o'
lioldship & Browne, have entered into a co-partdet
nldp, under the name and style of llill & Browne, fol
the purpose al carrying on the business iu all its ca
rieties. They will have always on hand a complete
assortment orPAPER. HANGINGS A.,NDBORDEP-
of their own manufacture: and their stock will
improvedand enlarged with periodical additi.ti
from the best French factories.

Agents for the troll-knownClinton Paper i ill,
Steubenville,' from which, they will be coastal tly
unpile:l %%WI WRITING, WRAPPING, PRII}T-
ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, 81.c.; all ofwhich
they offer wholesale arid. retail, at their.store, No.
37 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Dia-mond Alley, where country• merchants and dealers
are invited to call.

GEO. G. BROWNE,
SA.3IL. C. HILL.je29-dGm

lE2ck.l,vortli '-s Way Freight. Line

118 16.

-17,,XCLUSIVELYtir the transportation of Ivay
ALA freight betwe Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, liollidaysbur , Water Street, and all inter-
niediate places.loneboat leaves L e Warehouse of C. A. 111cAnikl-
ty gr. Co.,Pittsburgh-I, every day (except Sundays) ffii'd
Shippers can, alwaifs depend on having their goods
ftirwarded .without delay and on accommodating.

terms,
.1 We respectfully 1 Licit your patronage.

norn.tr.rons.'
oats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andJ. Pickworth of

J. IL Barnes of
John Miller of c

oats, Push and Exoine.
re on Portage Rail Road.:

AGENTS.

Canal Basin, Johnstown,
" flollidaysburgh,

1 &-• CO> " Pittsburgh;

J. PICKWORT.
JOHN MILLER
C. A. APANUI"
j923 •

I 310:Nox

.TO DALTENI(
TO PHILAD

The Great Speedyalready attained by
lies induced the Po
New -York and Phil
*nit. I

The superior a
LOUIS m,LANE;
precisely at 8 o'clo
clock • every event
Coachesawaittheir
.port Passengers an.
Road at Cumberlan'

Thoprepiration
connections comp!.
jays w•il1 be unknol

By onr tickets, pa
or a Inaltimore, du
their journey eithe
delphia.

" 01E66 in the "St
burgh. - -, .

I►IIELA. ROUTE,

11E, in 32 hours—fare $lO.
PIIIA in 40 hours—fare $l2.

Y73 3111. ES STAGING! -.r.5. ;
U.S. MAIL.

Regularity and high Reputation
this pleasant passenger Route,
t Master General, to place the
delphia mails to Pittsburgh,,ui-

swift steamers CONSUL and[caves the Monongahela- Wharf
k every morning, and-at •6' o,-

[,g, except Sundays. Splendid
arrival at Brownsville, totrans-

. Mail, only 73 miles- to the Rail

on this route are ample, and the
te,so that disappointment or de-
-0 upon it.
sengerscan delay at Cumberland
ing their pleasure z and continue
by steamboat or cars to Phila-

Charles Hotel," Wood et/Pitt&-
J. MESK.IMEN,

Agent.

FifthWard Livery Stable.
THE 'subscriber, having bought out thewell- known LiveryStable kept , by C. It.

Doty, in the ififth Ward, respectfuliy, informs his
friends and the public generally, that he will keep at
all times a stock of-the .best :,description ofridinghorses, buggies, Carriages of ail kinds, and in shortevery thing required in his line of business.

, A considerable, portion of his stock is new, and he
is confidentthat no stock,in the city will be superiorto. his. • i - '

His terms will be moderate. pis stable -is on Lib-
erty.. street, a few: doors, above, the canal bridge,where he -respectfdlly solicits a share. of public pa-
tronage. - CHARLES COLEMAN.
• He is also provided with On elegant Hearse,

will be furnOhed when required. oct2s-tf
I Atst lizttxt

,

SPRING PASHION.---Just. recet'ved by
expEess from Iftele 'Sloth; the Spring'Stylo -

_of Hats. All thosO4if want of a neat superior Ha
are resperctfully invited to S. MOO E,

No. 93 IVood st., 3 ;doors below,Diamond
marll-wp, -

,

Portable float Line.

846 ttM
tion ofproduce and ruerchan-

m Pittsburgh, Baltimoreand
''lout transhipping. Goods con-
till be forwarded without delay,
t rates; Bills of Lading trans-
tructtons promptly attended to,
charge for storage or Coninds-

' . A. Me.I.NULTY Si, Co.,
Cana! Basin, Pittsburgh

LOSE, AIEftRILL S Co.,
Smith's \Wharf, Baltimore

EARS, RAYNOR F.:I - Broad st.„Philattel;hia

emigration Cues.
ROCHE BROTHERS & CO

A NOPR 111 E NLT5 FOR

1-8 4 6- •

; . BLAKELY4. ;MITCHEL, Agaits.
EMITTANCES to, and Passage to, and 'from

:110Great Britainand Ireland, 0
old Line of-Liverpool Packets. :Sailing from-',Diew
York'and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of eve
month. .A-110.1iy:firSICIass-Aiiierican Ships ISailin
Weekly 4 • -

persons sending. to!the "Old Country” for the,
friends; can make tie necessary arrangements Witfil
the subscrihnid,-and have thenittrought out in'ariy
the eightships comprising.the Black Ball or Old Lind
ofLiverpool packets; (sailing from Liyerpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships;
sailing-from' -that port weeklii which our Agents
Messrs. James D.Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent for not conic out the moneywill
be refunded withoutany deduttion.
. The "Black Ball, or old Lino ofLiYorpool-Packd

,etc," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointefday, as folloWs: I
Ruropc,
New York,...
American,—

Mn let Jan. let May. istfielitt
16th "1 16th ". 16th, 1-

let Feh. let June. let Oct,
16th "1 16th_" . 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mak 'lst July: .IstNov.
Cambridge,....... 16th cc: 16th " 16th Bed:,
Oxford, - Ist April. let Aug. -Ist "

Montezuma, 18th. '64 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball 4
the very best conveyance for persons to get out theirfriends, and as other passenger agats advertise t?firing out passes-gels by, that We, the public are re-
spectfully notified by the owqrs.that no passenger
agents'. Out Roche, Brothers & Co., and BlakelyA.
Mitchel, are authorited to atiVertise and to bringMit
passengers by thatLine.

We have st all times for the!Drafts at Sight' for any
amount, directon the Royal Bank of Ireland, Pati-na.... Also on Messrs. Prescoitt, Grote,Ames & Col,Bankers, Loudon, which are`paid free of/Hi-count, dirany charge,whatever, in -all the principal towns
throughout f,lngland,lreland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter,(post.paid.)
.ROCHE, BItO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton Arent New York.
(Nett door} to the- Fulton Rani..

mit. ROCHE, Sr:,
No.75 Dublin street ', Liverpool.

BLAKELY. & mrrcium,
Perin street, ancl Smithfield st. L.myl4

Talmo°Ws °inert''Emigration Office.
7,-r- REMITTANCES and passag toWit> and' from Carte BRITAIN. AND

IRELAND,by W. & J. 'l'. Tapscott
75 South street, corner ofAlaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The "subscrifiers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the" most liberal terms with those de:O-
wns of paying the passage of their friends front the
old Country, and Batter thczneselves their ebaractbr
and long standing in business will give ample is-stirance that all their arrangements will be carri d
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapswitt, are long and thvora-blv known for the sueeriorclass a;cconarnbtlation
and siding qualities. pi- their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN- or,:-Tile WEST,. SnERMAN, iWCIIES
TER, amuncE:, lIOTTIN4ITER,
E.IIPOOL, Mid•SlpEtoj,ll,S, twoAf which leave e4llPort- monthly ffmti New York the'lllkt and 26th andI from Liverpool tho 6th and I I th, in addition to whibli
[they have arrangements with the St.. George' Mid
Union Lines ofLiverpoolPackets to insuredep4r
Lure from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus'ontlrmined,their facilities shall keep pare with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr, W.TapsecitCsconstrper-songl tunerintendanee of the business in Lis

i pool is an additional security that the comfortapd
accommodation of Use passengers will be part; u
laxly attended to.'

The subscribers: being (as ual)extenhively en a-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsb rg
and the Atlantic Cities. nit thereby enableil to to c
charge of and forward passengers immediately n
their landing, without a chanceof disappointment or

I delay, mid are therefore Prepared to.eontract for p
(sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe Inisiness they are engaged

I in giving them facilities for carrying passengers Ise
the inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if lie

isessary,) forward -passengers further West.l-)y time
best mode of conveyance yvithotit any additional
charges for -;their IrOoblo, Where persons sent tbr
decline corning out, the amountpaid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES
Thesubscribers are also Prepared to ;live drafi4 at

Night, thr any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland aim]
Wale•ig-thus affoiding asafti'aiidexpeiliticius'inode• of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persins
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest totnvinithernsclres or.. . - c• Application (it. by letter post paid) will be prom, t-
ly attended to

TAAFFF: & O'CONNOII,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

Pittsburgh, Pismar27 (15:Avy

Sou• Boot and Shoe'Btorep
No. 186 tibcrly sti.ect,

A few doors above the head of Wood St._ -

FOLLANSBP.E; & 11,1111VARB, would[
respeetfally'announce to the citizens or
Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have o-1

period a store at the above named place for the'
sale of Boots & Shoes ofall kinds and qualities,cOm-prising. an extensive assortment of Ladies', Gentle-
mens', Misses', Boys', Youths' and Childrens, wear,
all of which goods they,are determined to sell t}ery
low for. cash.

They would raspectfullysolicit a call from all in
want of hoots, Shoes, Trunks and Carpet Bags, &c.
&c., or any goods that are usually kept in a Shoe
Store, as they are confident that they will be enabled
to please both in the finality and price. je2o-tf

1*. GLORGE: gillFY.:. I .4 1

id , FLIMPIAL Ain .7.II,ItiIiFACTURF.II OF

:ilrumps and Ilydranta,
Which arc superior to and cheaper than

any in the city.
I " incase to call and examinefor yourselves.

1 _FOURTH STREET,
MiTWEEN SMFTLIFLELD AND MERRYALLEY

1)6-Hydrants dud-Pumps repaired. janl-w6B.nly
TO GARDENERS AND OTAIERS.LANK TOR SALE• AT RERECED PRICES.__ _

MBEsubscriber offers for sale a tract cif land about
1. three Miles from the dityorAlleglieny between

the Franklin and Beaver roads, containing one hun-
dredand forty-one acres, about 'tof which is clear-
ed. This land is offered at reduced priees and will
be sold either in a:body or diVided-into.Lots to Suit
purchasers. From its convenience to market it would
be a very desirable location e tber for farming. pur-
poses, pasturing cattle or foi ardening.

- ALSO, • _ _

Seventy-five bUilding Lots on a credit bf. ten years.
These Lots are situated. on Orant, Wylie; ,Fifth,
Ross and Diamond streets in the third ward ofthe
city ofPittsburgh, adjoining ;t New Cour.Rouse.
Persons disposed topuichase sill find these lots fa-
vorably. located ad to health, Convenienceto' busi-ness, and will soon be in the c ntre of the city. For
particulars enquire of .1. C. fummins, or.

jy2 • . SARAH B. FETTERMAN...

TiAllen frame
CHANGE BROKER, come.

•

streets. Gold, sliver an.. c
bought and sold. Sight checks of
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills

KgrEIIENCES.

of:-Wood and 3d
•nrrent bank notes
o the eastern Cities
ollected.

Wm. Bell Sr Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter Sr. Co.,
Joseph Woothvoll,
James May,
Alex. Bronson Sr Co.,
John H. Brown Sr. Co.,
James M'Caridless;Cineinuati,0-
J. it. M'Donald,St. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Pres't Bank ofKy., Louiplllo

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphi*.

European and American Agency.
PRE undersigned European Agent having again
j_ arrived in America at the regular time, will

leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in.September nest, and
sail from New York on the first day of October, ma-
king a T/1111TEENTH tour through England, Ireland,
Vcotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,
1847. By this agency money remittances can be
made by. drafts for large and small sums, payable at
sight in every part. of Great Britnin, Ireland, &c.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and-claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of 'allkinds made; co-
pies Of deeds-and documents -procured, and
the usual business appertaining to'this Agency tran-
sacted as !heretofore. Innumerable 'references giv-
en: 'Apply:personally or adrdesspostpaid,

'• li. KEENAN -

Europe:lT -Agent and Attorney at Law;Pittsburgh,
Mr. J. S. May will attend to-. all European busi-

nessin my absence.

1:4old and: Stiver Watches

OF the best manufacture,' hiith of England and
Geneva, in large variety and for sale at the

lowest pricea—natterns, new and of the latest style.Also,.Diamond pointed Gold Peps, another large
aupitly,just received ofthe best mike. - Also, Silver
Ware,Jewelry, Fine Table CutlerY,, Spectacles, Pen.
eils, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military (loads

W. ,W..-WILSON,corner of Fourth' mad Marke t

Allegheny Ce

PERSONS .desirons of pu
Cemetery aid rererred f.

Superintendent:on the .grou
Druggist, corner or Penn and
burgh. By order ofthe Board

nizza
chasing 'lots' in this

information to the
or to E. Thorn

, °streets, Pitts
J..CiIISLETT,
Superintcndunt;

Justtrantt ompamrs.
igke rtranklin'Fire Insimanne Company

or randiortram. -II
rtHARTER PERPETIJA L. $400,000 paid in bi-'
k_,/ 'flee 163/, Chestnut at., north side, near Fißhr
Take Insurance, eitherpermanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effeetn of
every description, in town or country, on the mast
reasonable, terms. Applications, made either pet:-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to

C. N. BANCICER, Prest
C. G. DAricium, See,y. '

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Juciab R.Sinith,
Thomas Hart, GeorgeAV: Richards,
Thomas J. Whariori.,-=',. Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, _ . -Adolphi E; Rorie,
Samuel Grant David S. Brown.

PUTSP,LTRG,HAGFNCY..'
WAnntcx MArerfu,' Agent, at the txchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, & corner of Third and b-iar-
ket stxcets.. . I

Fire risks iaken onbuildings and their 'content/ in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
Noinarine,or inland navigation risks taken. I -

Piro and flifirtuo Istsstiance., .

?THE ,Insurance Company of North
1 -Philadelphia, through-its duly authbriZed 'AO
the subscriber, offers to make permaneniand limi,
Insurance •on property, in this city ',find its Xicin'
and on shipments by the -canal and rivers. - •

• DIRECTORS.
Arthur C.Coffin, P'os't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. CharlesTaylor,
SamuelW.Henry,'"ones; Samuel W..Smith,
Ef%',artiSrifftli, • Ambrose.White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,

VohnWhite'John R. Neff, - •'.Thomas P. Cope, • . Richard D. Wood, IWin. Welsh, Henry-D. Sherrard, Sol
This is the oldest Insurance ComPany in the

ted States, having been chartered in Its c
ter isperpetual, and; front its high Istanding, I.
experience,. -amidemeans, and avoidinglall ris •
an extra hazardOus character, it mai

'
Ifte consido

as offering ample security:,to the public •
' . MOSES- ATWOO

At Counting, Room of Atwood, JonesBr, Co., '
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. • -

NATIONAL FIIIFrs
AND MARINE INS-URANCE!.COMPMitIiC,

New. Y,ork.
IHIS well knosi7n respectahle, companyis

.
. 67.:pared through their P.ll"FtilltUßG AGENCI, to

Make insurance el every kind .connected with rusks
of transportation and inland navigatiOn; to insure
against less or damage by fire,,, Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general; Goods `Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description tdpersimal.
property on the most favorable terms. IApplications for Insurance attended to withot4 de-
layat the o Ince, No. 31 Water and 6.2 Frontets., by

SPIIINGEM 1.1.11.1113MiG11 Agit.

At an Election held at the office' in N. Y.; May
12th, the following named gentlemen were chnscn
Directors of this Company, for the- ensuing, Year;

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen bolt,
John Browner,John McChain,
Willinin Ward,'' Wm. W. Campbeß
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William:S. Slocum;., Marcuu Spring,
John .1,7.1%Ukic„. Joseph, S. Lake,

John J. ilerrick.
And at a subseenerit meeting' of; the Board,

SEMI W. SA VAG E, Esq., 'NUs unanimously re-
tcd President fur the ensuleg year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,!
Seeretailau 1-1 r

Insurance.
FIRE INSUItANCE CO.:ARANY of

1,1 Philadelphia—Charter perpettual--Capital
WO paid in. Office in Philadelphia, N0,72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well establialiCd Cutup:l:Ty Icon-
tinucs to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of au eaten hazardous charraCter,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and.its
neighhorhood 'will be received, and risks taken
cithey perpetually or. for limited periods, on &iota-

terms, by CEO. COCHRAN, Agerit
dee 24 No. 28, Wood street.

EMOTE= MEMO
tt;', FEVIVE;

Agents nt,Piltsburghi for the Delvware iltutual
S-Ifety insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.]

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of
every description, and Marine 'Wks upon ',build

or cargoes of ve&sels, taken upon the most favorable
OiTice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

Water st., near lifirket street,"Pittsburgli.
N. B. King Et Finney invite the confidence and

patronage oftheir friends and cornMunityntlarge to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the-most flourishing Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter,. is constantlyincreasing—as
yielding to each person,insured hiS-dne share of the
profits ofthe Company, withoutiinvolving him in
any responsibility whatever, beynnd the premium
actually paid in by himi and therefore an possessing
the Mutual principle divested ofi every obnoaioui

1 feature, and in its most attractive farm. non 1-tf

Agency of tile Permian' Fire Insurance
Company of .I.?latadelphist. •

N. E. corner uj 'Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
assets or the company on the first of Janna-

j ry, 1545, as pulAishod in conformity with an act
of the PenualltnMa Legadatore, were

. Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 7?

. 1 Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of ' $90.9,653 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security CO all who

,
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

3 as low rates as are consistent with security.
oct 3 WARRICK. MARTIN, Agent.

New Hat and Cap Store.
CUS. 11. POULSON, (late of the firma,Poulson Gill,) having opened his

new store at loi 73, NVuod street; next door to the
corner of Fourth, is now manufacturing and receir
sing froth the Eastern cities a. very large assortment
of hats and caps or every description, warranted to
be made in the best manner and ofthe best materials.
Otter, Seal, fine and common Muskrat, Sealetto,
Hair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps.
.Also'fine assortment of ladies, furs, such Its

Lynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney Muffs and Tippets
and ,thr trimmings, all of which he offers fur sale at
eastern prices for cash, both wholesale and retail.

Country merabants will please call and examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. 11. I'OULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fasb;ou for. Hats and Caps receiv-

ed. sep27y

EW ORLEANS SUGAR. -20hhds N:O.' Sugarfor solo by. (c26) !JABiEs MAY:

ori
ot,
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.PTIs Found-atLasb
A CURE. FOR ;CONS;UMPTION.

Siveii Thousand cases. of obstinate Pulmonary_con-
, •," • , _plaintecured in one year! .

We -ask the attention Of the candid to .a few con-
siderations.

Nature, in every part ofher works, has left indeli-
ble marks of adaptation and design.- , .

The constitution of the animalsrand vegetables- et
the forest, is.:-such that they -could notendurc the
cold of the frigid zone, and vice vesa. - -

In regard to diseases and its cure the adaption is
More or lessntriking. - -,' - : 1

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry andTines
of all -Northern latitudes (and '"Dr, Wisina's BAL-
SAM" is a' compound; chemical 'extract from theSe,)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the most-distinguished
Medical men have -averred that malmo furnishes in
every country medicines for its,ownpee uliardiseases.

.Consumption in its cOnfiamed-and incipient itagns
Coughs; Asthma,. Croup and Litter Complgint form by
far dm most fatal class ofdiseases known to our

I land. 'Yet even these may be cured byineans of the
, Simple yet powerful remedies, (namda, above) and
whith are.scattered, by a beneficient Providence,
wherever thosemaladies prevail.

_.c iANOTIIEP. ATONISHING cum ~..

Wts-rthii RALSADt or wan llERSY,_aiwaystilun-
:phanecuieffillosits cure in its onward victorious
- ,

-
•

• • DArron Feb,fllth, tS4S.
Whitmore.—Dear Sir: - As Yonare the reg-

ular.authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.
Wistar's Balsam Cherry," I take thii meth-
od of making a .shirement of them to you (which I
bepe-maybe published to the world 'in reference to
an almost 'miraculous cure, wrought in mycase by
means ef the above:lnvaluable Balsam.
Language fails to describe.the salutary effectsiit pro-
duced, and the great Seim& I derived ffontsla. use.

The citizens of-Dayton and vicinity, ivelivmal-
lect that on tbe Bth of. August last, I received seri-
ous injury'froni ,the 'explosion ofa cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side andbreast;
and in all probability, some fragments or: splinters or
the ram-rod passed through the ,splura,":and pierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a,violent, pain in say
right side. Some ten days after thiswhen in a par-
oxysm of coughing, suddenly and:Ur:era broke, and
a large quantity ofvery offenstve matter, mixedt
with blood, was discharged; ineat ofwhich found'
passage through the opening ofThe wound. Prom
this cpcning there frequently- passed n quantity of
air, supposed, to issue from the lungs. During an
this time my sufferings werealmostintolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did all in their power for my recov-
ery. But with all their skill they could not reach
the scat if distress, after the Lungs had become affect-
ed. I was visited during thia time by at least. twenty
Physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty,that inf/mmilion
of the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would.terminate My life in a. very short time, was in
the highest degree probable. ". •

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with mySituation,heremarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, if the constitution itselfwas
not sufficient to throw oft the disease.

My friends nos 'despaired ofmy recovery, and I
had no earthly.groend 'ofhope to survive many slays.
Fortunatelylat this juncture, I saw one of Dr. Wis-
lar's Pamphlets, entitled siFamily ,Medical Guide,"
or "Treatiso on Consumption orthe Lunks.f, As II
had often hard of dying men !jeatching at straws,"'Ifelt this doing go myself: By the consent-of my
Physicians, ,I sent to you for a bottle ofthe medicine
described Ariz: "Wistar's Dalsani 'of Wild Cherry," I.
which retieved me 'almost immediately: After 11had used some tire or six bottles /solar reentered as
tobe up and about. . My cough ceased, and ray lungs
were restoind to a healthy state-7-all from the heat-
ing andbiilMy influeiie andpowei -fid medicinal vii.;•
tuts of Wisi'ar's Balsain. . .

Were itOot front the external injury Ireceived in
my shoulder and arm by the explosion, I feel confi-
dent that IImight have been working ut my trade
(which is blacksmithingi hutiis has prevented.

By expo ure, 1 have since taken several revere!ti:i.colds, and liny caty,r,entedy it s been "-the balsam." l
And I now most cordially re mrnmend the genuine
Wistar ,s B :Main to all who aria afflicted with Colds,
Coughs, or Lung Complaints. I consider it an inval-,
tiable inedi.Mse.—a real blessing to the world. Any
person des4ring further information, may call on me

I any time. yours truly,1 1 - CHRISTOPHER R. SMYTH. -
I City of Dayton, 1,

1 Montgomery co.!, State of Ohio 5
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, Justice of

the Peace, this 11th day of Feb. 1535.
_F.ILEICEZER FOWLER.

Testimony of tkee highly creditable citizens of
rnlytqn, in confi rmation of the above. I

We. the irtrlorsigired, bring intimately acquainted
with IslmS nyth,and having seen and watched over;
him duriMhis late illness, do not hesitate to say 1
that the, n] egoiug is by no means an ex aggerated

i.

statement, but is entitled to fu l l Lc.r icid"D itp .T,1oousTdjs,
' HENRY it. SMYTII:

trY-The true and genuine ‘• Wistars Balsam if
Wild ChOsy," is sold at established agencies in all
parts of thli Unlted States.

Sold in ICinicnnati on the corner of Fourth and
ll'alnill stirets, by_ SANFOIW Sr PA.RK.

GeneralAgents for the Western States.
For salel by I, WILCOX Jr., S. E. cot. Market st.

and the DiunisimUrttsburgli.--may9-y..
Wilson's Pitts. .

THE WILLSON P11.1,5, as a remedy peculiarly
adapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,

are prettyi generally known and esteemed in this
communiq; and the proprietor, so often as he has',
occasion tii write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from 'an expression of his grateful acknowledg-,
menus to his friend.% for their patronage and kindness
to hint. Ilia feelings are the warmerfrom observing
the "beginning arid the ending"--thrown almost in
justapositihn7-of so many nostrums and kindred pre-
parutions I equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,
and permanently graftingltself upon the affections
SW new friends, thus contintally widening the Circle
ofits usefulness. Although well satisfied that his
Medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in

' it, yet-lie!lis obliged to Iris friends for the most sub-
stantial mridence of the Tact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs front must other preparations in not being
originally: nade flit sale, or with aiyiew to pecuniary
profit; wh le as every body known; the greatest tyro
(as a general thing) us sooner begins to dabble 'in- -

,drugs than lie casts about fo.rfinme cheap prepara-
tion, or Must ,get up,' :as:the phrase:lW, something—-
anything that will Bell. Often he attempts it under
an rissuMed or fictitious name, as though conscious
his own Ire insufficient to sell it. The difference
then bumf' en the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just xndicated, Would, appear to he this: Theconsciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea Of putting them on sale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value of money

I originateshn most instances' the many preparations
I hale alI ded to; and the price most likely 'to take!
is always l irst carelblly considered, and the pill or
otherprep ration made and graduated to suit it. The
one is an SCOVERY, and comes from the great Arcana
of °nivel! al Nature; the other a trick or invention,.!
and comes from a not'very popular quality of hint-
viou.tt. Nature. Reader! the difference here is
great.: In one instance the opine attached to the PILL
is the starting point; •in theother, the MONEY. But
it is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tionshaving even such paternity were accidentally
good/ butthat possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be
fore their; specific gravity had been carefully ascer-
tained, and lave bloWn off never to be beard of,
with other chaff—sonic lighter, some heavier.

Whateleemay he the rationale,l must repent it,
that Pam Imost profoundly thankfuto myfriends for
their discruninationin notconsigning mydiscovery to
that comPenduous category, of "inventions that did
not answer"---of "tricks that wonn win.."

The Wilson.Pillsaro useful as a ertxratxt. remedy,
and may be bept and taken', in proper doses, in fam-
ilies,as a preventatiye of general ill health, or dis-
ease ofWhatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits-of business.

0:7-They may always be had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street, bOlow Alarbury, and oftho
rincipal Druggists, of this city and Allegheny.

.1Y.227(14Y.,701

Wholesale Shoe Store
IL CHILDS & CO., are now receiving their

X spring supplies, consisting ofone of
sip• the-largest, -,'cheapest andbest as-

sortment of Boots and 'Shoes that they have -ever
been ablate bring to this market. Also, Ladies and
Misses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest style; together with a:splendid assortment of
Palm .Loaf -Rata;f•and boys' sun-TierCaps.
Also, a largo lot off New York Tanned Solo Leather,
all of which having been perchased -at the loysfest
rates., and selected with great care for the western
trade, will batiold at a'small advance aboVe cost and
charges. ' All merchants=wishing to Rarefies& Will
Had it to their interestto tall and examine their stock

. ,before pgrchasing elsewhere. ngo.r27-tf

,~~Tclital:
-r Vttre foniows Care I •

MORE PROOF OF THE EFFICACY'OF
DR.. SWAYNR,S CO3IPOUIiD SYRUP

4'OF. D C H..4: .1i .12y,
•

THE OILIGMAL AND GENITME PREPARATION V..
• '

- • ,cONSUMPTION.
tCoughs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis ,Liver Complaint,

Spitting Brood,:pitheulty of Breathing,Pain in- ~

. , the Side andBrestr .Palpitatien of theHeart,
Influenza; Droup, Draken ;Constitition,

Sore,alt*iant, Nervoun Debility,
and all diseases of Thtoat,

Breast .and.„Lunge, tins '
pleat effectual land

apeedy cureevAr
- 7 known • fort.:

any:-Df
above diseases
r is
STIVAT.IfEdS

COMPOUND §YRUP OP'.AVILD DIIERRY
A-Truly •WonderA'al Cure:

Dr. Swavicii :Dear Sir-7-. Oqtober last, while en-
gaged with Mr'. -Soseph Smith; in a saw mill, near,
Waynesburg, I was attacked with a cough,`train In-'
ing exposed atnight, which gradually increased,
tended withspitting ofblood andi :severepain in the
breast, loss of appetite; fever; *c.:&c., which was
seamen, supportable.:' who were
wholly dependent en myexertions for support, yet
was obliged to leave...ray business and-return home.
Iwasthen attended, by, several Physicians, both' still
grew worse, until my medical attendants gave me up,
as • incurable. Subsequently). My wife, observing in
one-of tbe.public prints, an advertisement ,of De.,
Swayne's Compound Syrup of .Wild Cherry, procur-
ea me one buttle from Francis;Bl'Clure; -your agent
inLewistown, which relieved me. I continued until
I had taken -five bottles. lam now able to return to
my work-again.I write this to offer You mysincere
thanks, and youare at liberty to makeit known,, so
that if anyhuman being is suffering-as Ihavebeen,inbe may have recourse to your valuatilmmedicine.

Yours, PUN P. BOYNE:
Lewistown, Del. . - •
CONSUMPTION, which heti baffled the skill of

eminent:Medical .prztettioners,Lwliere invalids have
been given up hopeless, by having recourse to, and
persevering ini tits unequalled remedy,' have been
radically cured r, Thereare now in the hands of the
proprietor numerous thrtificateeC of cures, which
would astonish credulity itself, were. tlidy—mide
known Sto the 'World.: To. thase.whe tut talliMed
with any of the 'above diseaSes, we say, give this.
rnedicide a fairtrial; you' will then be convinced this
is no miserable compound, but a safe and powerful
remedy, and that itaOurative_pilwers stand alone andequalled by none.

Dr. Swayne's Syrup is the eon, trne'and genuine.
article of Wild Cherry before the public, and we
would say to the afflicted, always look for tho writ 9tea signature ofDr. SWAYNEmn each bottle beford,
your purchase,' Beware, and he not deceived!Some persons may tell you that some other prepa-i
ration is as good. Heed them not. One trial ofthegenuine,-Dr.Swayne's Syrup ofwildcherry will con=
vince you thatit is the most valuable medicine disi
ctivered. -

-From the increasing demand for the aboim article;
Druggists, Merchants, and ilqalert gendtally; Will
find it to their advantage to'haima full supply of
valuable medicine. Remember, to enquire 'tin-Dal
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYBUP OFWILDCHERII
RY;as there have been sonic individuals- with the
assnmerrnames of physicians imaking great -effor4
to push a spurious article into, the market under a
fictitious name.
'The ',,final a-ne (original and only)geniiine article is only pr..,
pared by DR. SWAYN E. N. IW. corner of Eighth
'and Race streets, PhihulelphiaiLet the advice berepeated, donot neglecta slight
cough; ifyou do, you may have occasion to regret if.
Why run any risk? Delay haS, and may again .103'4
to serious'consequences. -

IMPURITY OF TM: BLOOD.—An excellent
Spring Medicine. lira SWA:YNE'S -COMPOUND
S'ARSAPARILAAND EXTRACT. OF TAR PILLS.
These great purgative and pttriing Pills are celd,..
brated for the cure of Dyspepsia, Sick Headaehd,
Loss of Appetite, Low Spirit., Blotches or Pimples
on the face, or any disease wli re a purgative or peri-
Eying medicine is required. Th!ese pills neither gripd„
produce nausea, or any other !unpleasant sensatiod,
and as a. Spring Medicine for purifying the blood aull 'cleansing the body of disease'ithey are unsurpassed
by any medicine ever yet intrddueed.tathe public. 1, '

r-Manufactured and soldJ wholesale arid retail,
the sole proprietor, Dr. SWAYNE,St SONS, it.

W. corner Race and 'Eighth 4trcels,
The only agents in. Pittsburgh for the sale oft.*

genuine medicine are, Wm. Thom, 53 Market se.;
0-den & Snowden, corner ofiWood am& addd. Jones, 180 Liberty st., where it can be "obtain-

wholesale.and Iretall,• at proptieterFs
prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city;

Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr.:Al:eget:in, Mercer; J. Ik.
Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Mania & Co., LoulsvillU;
Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St, Lbuii; Andrew-Oliver

New Orleans; Deng & Son, ColurnbuS; Boyd,
Darns & Co., Butler; Maeke4ie 'Jaskol', ClevC.
bind; Dr. Baker, Wheeling,lols.; VFm. 11.: Wood,
Maysville, Ky.; Miller. Brownsville; Dr. H. Camp-bell & CO, Uniontown; It. E. Johnson, Cumberlan ;
I. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by lagents in all parts .f
t le United States. i sep 18

80. •041, SUMMER il COMPLAINT.—NNioconfidently recoptpendandcould refer to hula-dreds of our citizens WWII have used - - I
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE - BALSAM, 1as a certain, safe and effecti remedy for Dysentri,Diarham, or Looseness, Chol 'ra Mori's, SUMME t

COMPLAINT, Colic, Gripping Pains, SourStomaciu,

Sick and Nervous Ifeadache,reariburn, &c. 1This is one of the most Alcient, pleasain,, add
Tate compositions ever offered to the public for tliecure of the various derangernents or the smarm-etatER.4nd IMIVEL!, and the only nrenle. worthy of. the lealsteonlidence for curing CHO A LVFANTUM;-.!,

SUMER COMPLAINT; 'd in all the

a

above dis-

-I_,r
lasesit really acts likea chaijin. ~ . 1

--- 1
CERTIFICATE . 1

am the Rev. .4sa Shinn, 09,44 Protestant Methotl-
ist Chureh. ,

The undersigned having been afflicted during the
ant winter with a disease in die stomach, sometimes
odcing severe pain intim samach for ten or twelfe

tours without intermission, and having ,tried various
emedics with little effect;:orls furnished witha brit-
e of Dr. JAYNE'S Cansurdirvi...BAissat.. This he

used according to the directiulns, and fiiund invar4-
ly that this medicine cauled the pain toabate in

hree or four miuutes, and ialfifteen or, twenty mill-- ..

tee every uneasy sensatim iwas entirely. quie-el.
The medicine Was afterward !used whenever indica-
tions of the approach i•:of,pai ' Were, pefceived, and
the pain was thereby preverft'cl Ire continued ho
use the medicine every evening., andsometitnes in the

wmorning, and in a-fewee4, health' was so far ro
stored, that the siifferer wail; relieved from a•-large
amount of oppressive pain. rum experience,thetie-tore, he can confidently rec !mD..Jend Di. ayne's

armioative Balsam, as a ea ptary medicinefor tl s-
aves of the stomach and bowels:: A. Surret.
Allegheny, city, July itith,ftlB43. '
For sale inPittsburgh at t4PEKIN MA.STOB.r.,2, Fourth street, near Wooid. -''

- - •
Price 25 and-50 cents pe ;bottle. jelS.ft&nr,

"He who in pleasure
.Ne'er lost his health;
A hero lives, and jusme be

UJUNG A TRIAL of

downy arms;
r,youthful charm,
y can
Old n man!" 1
!number of years, Dr,

v4l
_....... -- -

T['mn s PlLLShailieOn found. iiiill-ablOreht:Pds;'in mises of idigestion, biftous cern -

laints, for derangements ofilhe digestive Organs and,
bbstructiohn, a sluggish acti n of thelivernnd bow,
615, which Occasion more or ss thufellou lug symp-
oms, viz: heartburn, giddindss, acidity, head-ache,
ickness, spasm. and flatulentdistention ofthe stoin-

itch and bowels drowsincland dimness of sight,
an. unComfortable sensation icperienced at the pit of
the stomach soon after eating.vitli a fuelinvif weight
or oppression, appetite imp' red; breathing diffi cult,ltenderness about the region pi the liver, bowels ir-
regular; sometimes obstinatdly costive, with languor
and depression of spirits.: . Pride 25 cents:'per. box.

Prepared by tffidi sole proprietor,
EDGAR I"HORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Peeil fits:, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city:,
je 23 . 15

QELLEWS SE'LEBRATL',D LIFER PILLS
kJ' which stand unequalled by any! Bledicin
km:NO) for thecure ofLiveii Complaint, and other
diseases arising from a dera4ged state of the Liver.
This medicine has been in public use for about-8
years, and has . act ired a-tepination for curing
the liver Complairit-whichhas never ikon emialled
by any remedy heretoforeJ,ffered to the Public.
As an Anti-bilious, or Purgative Pill, they 'are un-
suipai§ed and should be used iriPlace, of the corn-
rrion pills of.the day. Give them a trial and the
truth will appear. prepared,and sold by.

R..];. 'SELLERS, .
57 Wood 3reet.

-DITTSBURGE ,IVIANCTUBED TOBACCO
20 kegs Plit Tobaco; . I
5' " Ladies , Twist,

10.." Va. " ¢o; - - ! .
10 ‘f Caysti,.ls Liunp; do; • 1

In dare anti fur- aalvby .1;8: J. 111,DLINITT,
020 , I 222Liberty sty

' • • -

T L 0 1N; -hq.s!r'egioved, to No 83; "Woad!J Street, boo door below Diamond Alley, ti the'
store lately occupied byClark & Cameron, Where he
has openeda yholesale and ltetaiLDry GoodsStore,
and having just returned from tha'Eastern Cities, is.
opening a new and Well selected stock of Goods,
consisting of French,English and Am erican'cloths,
(allcolors,) akrreat rariety. CassimeresI
and Satinetts; Cashmarctts; (a new.:style;) 'Oregon
Gassimere, al gond stock:of summer cloths .of all
kinds; 'late style, Ventings;.alsor a great variety.of
Lawns., and _Gingliarns;, pyramidical Graduates- and

' other fancy patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 cents
per yard; a very nuperior lot ofwhite goodi, consist-
mg of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria. Lawn; striped, and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and barred- uslin; figured and plain Bobirietn;' black
and, blue black Silks; plain, figured 'and 'striped; a

, large'. assortMent,of riSh Linens; bleached brown
Mullins; table Diaper; Marseilles. Counterpanes,
(large. size;). Aforeen; a good • supply .of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts and SunShades; a very, large as-
sortment of men, women, and, children's Hosiery; a
very fine, article _orLisle Thread hose" nd Gloves,
and many other articles not enumerated.-_. Tic .would
respectfully invite hisformer custdmers and the puh-
lia generally, to tin- examination ofhis stock: to
which heaspects to make addieloasregularly. ,

ap4-y. - . • - -

Pittsburgh and CannellsvilleRairitoad,

TOTICE is hereby, given, that in pursuance of. a
111- resolution -ofthe StockhOlders ofthe Pittsburgh
and Connellsvilthßailread Company-, abthorizing au
increase' of the capital ofsaid Company, and directing
an additional subscription, books will be opened-for
receiving addltional subscription to the' stock of the
Company, at the ofdce ofWm. Larimer'jr., in-4th
street, betweenMarket and Wood"streets,Pittsburgh,
on Friday the 4th' day, ofSeptember. The bookswill
remain open from 9 AM:until SO'clock P.M. ofsaid
day; and from day to day (Sundays excepted) until
the requisite number ofshares be subsCribed, or mail
otherWiso ordorod. By order ofthe Directors:

.6e132! wm: nommowi Jr. Vreer.

biral.
V.Tesewve theiTeellt, . .

FAA, better-is it to cure the toothache 1. 11,011 C min-! - ate, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer lhe.aching; alsoto cure soreness of the
gums, cbre softness l of.the gums, stop, bleeding of
the- germs

, and, always keen. the -teeth,. gums and
mouthpleasant, and: in the best state.ofhealth.

Whilst introducing WHE.ELE.WS 'TFAPERRY
oorti:WASH to the public, it is the eainfuiduty of

The profiriebie, to state that this article, whichiathe
eriginalz and only'genuine Teaberry ToothWash; has
,been imitated by numerousTea-berry TobtltWattles,
Teaberry Tooth Paites, and as veliety ofarticles with
the name Teaberry annexed to.them, when, in fact,
this article is the-first that vier bore the-name of

!Teaberry, and is the only one which possesses the
ieal virtue of the plant, and established all the celeb-
xity, for it, which induced ethers to make, use of:ltsI`,name,though theyhever did-KeSent its intrinsic-01.-
1 1,f:ties tothepublic. As evidence -that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teeth,lhe copy of
'the certified records of the 'United States District
'Court is peblished. _

. :11.144, sEastern.District ,of Pennsylvania, to
wit: Be it reinembered, . That on the
second-day ofFebruary, Anne Vomini,

thousand eight hundred d f
two, . .

W W lIEE
Of the said District; hath deeosited in this Office the
Title of a Book, titeltitle, of which is.io the words
following, to wit:.,

TEAIIERRY TOOTH. WASH.
The right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in con-

formity with the Aet of 'Congress, entitled "An Act
to amend the several -Acts respecting Copy„Rights."

lIPPKINSON, • -.

Clerk of the Dist. Court:
1842,,Feb. 2d. .Copy"-deposited.,`'.

. ! CHAS. F. HEAZLETT..

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the_Title ofthe Article in legal. lan=
guage, and grantedln the legal form, will prove thii
tci,be the Orginal TBABERRY TOOTH WASH, and
all others are but imitations, which has gone out of
dee. wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. :Then, remember, noneis genuinebut

CHI E.L EIP.S
Certificates of the Magistrates cf the City of Phila-

Having..made we ofyour much celebrated Tea:-
berry, Tooth Wasli, I feel convinced that it is the,
best article I have ,everknown, and hereby :warmly
reevinniend itsd use to th% public- in general, as a
pleasant and efficacious article for preserving the
Teeth and Gurne. 1 ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

Fora number of years my Teeth' and Gums`were
so inuch out ofoi'der as to prevent me from eating
with any pleasure and caused much 'pain: Having
heard ofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, t!do cer-
tify that I tried one battle of it, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and Gums- were sound and gatid -;
believe that the use. ofit wouldbe an advantage. -to
many others. I J. BRAZER.

.

coftifioates t j .4-koibers of thePhiladelphia Ithr.IHaving-used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash and
powder, I have rohnd them to:possess cleansing and
'purifying properties, and while .they _whiten- and
beautify- lhe Teeth, they have a -beneficial effect upon
the Guraity by imparting to them free and healthful
"attion. ' RAYNOI.D.

I have used,-Wheefees Teaberry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upoi my Teeth and Gums has giveit to me
a high -opinion of its merits: I cheerfully-recom-
inendit to the gesqeral use. . If. R.;ICNEASS.

•
My, daughter his nsed.Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth

Wash (and powder) and has sound its effects to be
demising and purification ofthe Gums, and a Sweet-,
cuing ofthe mouth. I have no hesitation in recom=
mending-it as the'most beneficialpreparation for the
Teeth 1 have ever seen. G. J: JACK.

. •

CertlfiLatates of dies 'and Gentlemen of Philadelphia
"iiis With gratitude that I send the following cer-

tificate, hoping that many ltilleY SUrter- will be led by
a perusal of it, to obtain Whceler?s ITeaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I 'used, and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache soreness of the gums, removed
scurffrom my teeth, and I fully believe has entirely
arrestedall decay of thein.- I trust that all who sof-
ter, having either ofthe same species of.complaint,
Will as soon as possible use WheeleVS Teaberry
ToothWash, that they may be.relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRIL.

"Owing to having taken cold, hutmostly inconse-quence ofthe achl an. paint used in coloring_prints,
my Teeth tiecaute very much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain. atintervals fa- between two and .three
years:' Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was tised,
and-has 'entirely :cuied themi. which-iu.certificate
form I send, that those who wish a perfect remedy
for. painful teeth, 'and alio desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with cenfideuee try Wheeler's Teabeary
Tooth Wash: ._ - MARY—.l TAYLOR.-

"Wheelers Teaben-y Tooth Wash"having re-
moved scurfand cured soreness of the gums, which
had troubled me for two years, it is my lieliefthafit
is a highly useful:article, and that it is advisible to
those who suffer with the Teeth and Gums to make
use of it. MARY-SULLIVAN.-

"Your Teabeiri Tooth Wash cured the tooth-ache
and also soreness of the gums in my tinnily, and I
send you this certificate that those,who suffer with
tooth-ache - or soreness Of the gums, may know that
it is a remedy for;them; and a very pleasant-Tooth
Wash. PEAS. PREVOST,

Wheeler. No. 14S, Catharine street

"Wheeler's!Teaberry Tooth Wash" having cured
soreness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing of the, guns,I:deem it'a debt of-gratitude for-the
relief ‘rliith it affiirded me, and a ditty owed to my
fellow beings; to say; that it is my firm conviction,
that those who will 'use Wheeler's TeaherriTooth
Wash, for thd Teethand Gums,will find that it is an
important article. 'TIIONIAS J. INITURDY,

No: 235, Callowhill st.

From much severe affliction ofmyself, and oth,ers
ofmy family, with decayed 'Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELWS'TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was-induced so give it a trial; after which myfamily
used, it, and I rejoice to say that it did perform .a
thorough and 'effectual cure for all, and is the,_best
article that I ever knewof: I.would recommend its
use to those Who may be suffering.'•

I • JESSE MOORE,
W. Wheelek.. No. 127, Market street: •

Many more testimonials are existing approving of
'Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash..'"

Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. 99 Liberty
street, Pittsbdrgh, head Wood street.'

Principal Office, No. SG Chesnut st.,
ap j -

Can't be Beiit
11 M. WHITE has just received at his largec..1) establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth'

streets, a splendid assortment— of TWEEDS- for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin' N.ESTINOS, all of which he is ready-to make' up:in
the latest fashion and on'theroast reasonable terMs
as usual. Observe the corner, No 107 Liberty
and Sixth streets. • •

rnyl.l J. M. IWHITE, Tailor, Proprietor:

• M. McDONALD; Bell And Brass
Toander, First street, near .Market, is
'prepared to make Brass Castings and
;Brass Works generally on the most
Ireasonable terMS-and shortest notice.

invites machinists and all tho.f
using brass Works- to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low. -

v 27-ly

etotfitn4.
An A.crosiic.

"JUST rot;CI3E.A.P-HATIG/0N5. 1..-L:,
Just.receieed,.a splendid assortment ofSpring and.

and Summer goods,
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or
Style. Tito-Proprietor" of-thisestabliihtnent
Takes great in-informinghis friends the
In general; that he is now prepared to-fill all orders-

that his - - -

Numerouscustomers may favor him -7itbi iS!rangets
, and

Traveler-U.would dowell, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and' examine his extensive andwell
Made stock of ready made'clothing:- lie has ricom-

- plcte assortment Of
English cloth, to which he yreulilinvito attention ,

also,
French.cloths ofevery color and ,quality,:kvich he is--

Offering at a 1;117 small advance on .eastern
Ilemembee at- thisstore you are trot asked twoprices,.

being •
Convinced that small' profits and quick salei sis the•

best way to secure custom.
Havingin his employ the bestivorkrrirr, he can %rat-

r. rant
Every article Made at his-establishment to fit-well,
And to be of thebest materials; he vvonld again in-

Purehaiers generally to give him a call
Before purchasing in any other place,
As he is confident thathecan sell them as gond. goods

at as - -

Reasonable prices'as any house in this city, -
Going so far as to say a little cheaper
All his goods _are- new, and of handsome patterns,-7

purchased
In the the east:but a few weeks since. The subscri-

ber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the.

in general, and - , •
Solicits a continuance of their favors. -

Iron City Clothing Store,N0.13:2 Lilicrly,street,
,mar 7 - . C. 111.,CLOSKEY.

Three-Big, Doore'Clothing Store.
No. 131 Liberty stieet. •.• _ ..

. _

THE Proprietors of this old rind highly popular es—-
. stablishment informs his friends- and the public.

at .large, .that, aportion' ofhis Spring and. Summer

READY MADE.C.LO-THING,N,G,
„Ie now prepared for their inspection, and harespect.. -

fully invites all who contemplate purchasing article*
in his line to pay hima.visit. His stock this season
is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latestres'hions
and Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select..
ed by himself in.the eastern markets,- he can with
confidence recommend them to his customers as be.„
ing ofthe very ,best quality. His lage assortment aP

: • DRESS COATS
Is made in the mostmodern and unproved 'style, and
the workmanship cannot be eseelled. Pants bf ev.,
ery dcsaription, &din Fancy Vests. lie has a ran -_
and beautiful assortment of -

NESTINGS, - -

To which he would call the:attention otpublia,m3 he
believes them to be more-Beautiful and Cheaper,,„
Than anything of the .kind' that has been offered
heretofore. .,

Tweed and -other coats, for Summer_w.ear„...fn:
great variety and made in every style, Faihipnahle
Shirts, Latest Style cf Stocks, Suspenders of every --

descriptionsOlandkerchiefs, and every other article
necessary for, a-Fashionabie Dress.

He has a verylarge-awl- excellent assortment ot".
Substantial- Clothing, which will be sold lower-than'
,t canbe -purchased at many-otherplate in the"eity—to
which he would invite the atMntion of workingmen
and others who .wish servicable clothingfor every
day`s wear.

Having, in his einploy'soine-,the best Cutters and
Wizirkmen, that the Country canprOduces and tieing
provided with a stock- of Goods, which for excel;
lence andvariety cannot'be equalled, he is- prepar-

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO pRDER,
At fheshortest-notice, and in a styli that Cannot be
Surpassed-

DO NOT PASS TH.F. TORE 'BIG DOORS.
It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,
and the proOrietor feels confidentthat after an ex-
arninstioofhis stock, allwhodesire`""onpurchase
will find it theirinterest to deaf at his establishment.

The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten=der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-
dented-patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met. 'with isan indication
that his effort§ to pleas his patrons, 'have not been
unacailhig, lie pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
omitted on his part to secure their kindness for _the
future. JOHN MeCLOSKEY,

17ree Big Doors,
IM-Liberty.stmarl7-dLw

Lowry,....3llerchalit, ;Tailor.
_

-1--15,,TOITLD inform. his friends, and the'public d
' V general; that be has removed to Wood stied,

in the ST. Cuanids buildingi' two,cloors below the_
entrance, where he is ready to execute all orders hi
the neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-
gaged the services ofMr. Joatv-M. Csreirmi.as cut--
ter,-,whose attention will be devoted. o thatbranch
Of the trade and whose well known ability in this par.!
ticular having long been established in the fashion-
able community of this city, induces tLe belief that
by close attention to business,. he will be able to.
give general satisfaction to all whd may favor'him
with a call—haying also. made arrangements to keep
conidantly on hand a general assortment.of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimeres,YeSthags, Shirts, Drawers, Boionts,- Sus-
penders, Gloves, cravats, and every-article pertain-
ing to 'a gentlnunan's wardrobe, he will be-ready at
all times to supply any demand in his line.

Thesubscriber respectfully, informs-hisfriends and-
the public generally, that having. entered into the
above arrangement the establishment will be able 'to
furnish any article in the Tailoringline, with a pursed
tuality and_ despatch scarcely: equalled by anyother
in the city, and for style, and workmanship nor sur-
passed by any in the -states.

- JNO. M. CAMPBELL.
UST RECEIVED—..4.• splendid assortment

tP Summer -Cassimeres; Gingbanix, and Qainbroons, suitable fa? cuats.alid pants; alarge stock of
fancy SummeiStuffs; -fane7y Cotton-Cloths, a new:ar
ticle; Oregontiessimeres; *l5l. Mixed Tweeds and
Ber.kshire; 10 dozen white,siort Linen Bosoms and
Collars. .1 _ . •

Also; a great variety of fancy shirt;striped Ging,cams,-&-.c.; a Splendid, assortment. of Summer Cra-
vats, Marseilles; Silk, Satiii and ether Vestings ofsuperiorstyles and qualith Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars,Lisle Cloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen's wear, ready made; or got up to order
at the shortest notice, and at "the lowest prices; by

IV. -B. SHAFFER, -
Pittsburgh ClothingStore,

je3 corner ofWood and Water ets. -[

To Arms! To Arms i I
iTENED INVASION OF WEST-

ERN PENNSYLVANLA. by Col. Swift,
with -.10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J, M.
White wilL continue to sell clothinecheaper than
any_bas heretoforebeen offered in the western county
try, having the largest establishment in the City %
fronting on Libertrand Sixth streets. He is now
Prepared to show to- his numerous patrons the great..
est variety tir cloths, casXimeres; vestings, and do.,
thing -ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has over been offered in this maritet,-ter
which all can have the Eight of Way. Observe'the
coiner, N0.167, Lifierty and' Sixth , streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor ;'
Proprietor.

Fall Fashion of Hats
,At KEEVIL'S, to-morrow, Thursday August_4-44 27th,• a neat -and cheap; article of Pittsburgh

manufacture can be had at the above store, ahead of
fashionable hatsimported from the East.

KEEVIL & CO., ,
rzo,:viili head ofWood st.-

Tenitismallnds.
A- WESTERVELT, the old 'and well known

'Venitian Blind' Maker, forinerly of Second
and Fourth sts., takes thismethod to informhiimany
friends of the fact that his Factory is now brfull'op-
eration. on .St.: Clair st., near.'the •old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constantsupply of Blinds ofvarious
colors' nd qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers

Di. B. 'lf required,Blinds-will be put-up so, that
in caseof alarm by lire or Otheswise, they may htf
removed without the ablefa serer-driver, and with
the same facility that any other pierce of furniture
can be removed, and- ithout anyextra expense..

je24-d&Avy.

Fifth Street Furrilture-I'Vareroinats.
TrlHE.subscriber would most respectfully.:call; the
.1 attention of the public tollic-stock ofCabinet

Ware, possessing advantages over any othermanu-
facturing establishment in the city. He is enabled
to sell hisyares at inuelilowee,Tries;therefore,,he
would remind those who want good Furniture' at aratr pricenOt to.forget the right place, No. VI,. MilUr6el,;" (mar23-d&wy) -"-' I.H.ItYIIT
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